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'
Denominationalism '

Is Wicked, Declares
Eeligious Worker

; " ' '"'

Intolerance In religion today is a, cru-
cifixion of tha spirit of Christ, i

Denominationalism is wicked becauseON SUBMARINES

Spokane Business
Men Will Discuss

) Irrigation Here
Officers of civic ! qrganlaatlOBs and

represenuuv citizens havs been In-
vited to attend a coafaranoa : la the
Chamber of Commerce Friday with a
delegation or busineaa leaders from Spo-
kane, who are holding-- a series of saeet-tng- a

in the Hortnweat for diaouaalen ot
the Columbia basin Irrigation project ' r

Included In the party coming from tha
Inland Empire are George A. Pbillipa.
president or the Spokane Chamber of
Commerce ; A. O, Loomia, president of
the Spokane Ad dub : U. ML Hlgley. vWpresident of tha Rotary club; H. W.
Durham, president of ths Columbia ba-
sin committee: Roy R. Gill, executive
chairman T. S. Lane, Charles Hebbard.
Arthur D. Jones. W. T. Day ; W. & Gil-
bert and J. A. Ford.

Moorings; Captured
Seattle. Ian. 4. fU. p.) . Breaking

loos from her moorings while being
unbalasted off tha end of Harbor Island
today. th 1100, 000 steamer Chattanooga City drifted nor than two miles
across Elliott bay who shrieking tags
pursued and small vesaela acurrted out
of --the way. She waa finally captured by
three tugs and returned to her buoy.

Senate 0. K.'s Inquiry
On Furnishing Prices

Washington. Jan, 4. f L it K
Without a record vote the senate latetoday passed the long-pendi- Kenyan
resolution providing for aa Investigation
or prices ana condition! in . the house
furnishings industry. The Investigation
would be conducted by the federal trade
commission.

: Washington. Jan. 4. (WASHING
;

(
TO.V BCRAU 0TIUC JOURNAL.)

f Ofts eftha features of the Washington
f f' conferencf that premise's to stand out m

Important after many other features
" hlcn may hsv Mumd nibr lmport--"

ant Kara faded out of mind Is the battle
i, aver tha submarine. J

While- - tha American delegation stood
. for tha' submarine m a legitimateweapon ot war. there was shown to be
. considerable body of American opin--5

Ion In support of the British position
S that ths submarlna shornd be outlawed.

Broadly state, tha British position wuthat It is nselwa to make rules under
hlcJi tha submarine may be used Insr, because a nation hard pressed tnwr hlch seea a chance to win by ruth-warfa- re

Is almost sure to turn to
frlgntfulnesa just as Germany did.
TO C0TISU FIGHT a

, After tha British proposal' was turned
down, having no suDnort from anv other
delegation, came the Root proposal that
ina use or the submarine against

: chant ahipa aha.ll b forbidden. That
will be a great step forward. If all the
nations will adhere and put tha organ--Ise- d

foree of world sentiment behind it
. ; It is tll I subject to the objection thata nation rwVth Ita back to the" waU" will
t . . aery th opinion of the world and "take

- a chance on winning that war.

Of Oregon Upleld
By Supreme Court

Washington. Jan. 4. (WASHINGTON
BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL) The
United States supreme , court Tuesday
upheld tha district court of Oregon in
the-- case wherein Herman F. Rohie waa
awarded $10,000 damages for Injury
against the Grant-Smith-Port- er company.
Juages Morrow and Hunt of the United
States circuit court of appeals submitted
questions to the supreme court whether
the admiralty court had jurisdiction, be
cause the injury occurred la navigable
waters, and whether Rohie waa entitled
to proceed in admiralty. Tha supreme
court, through Justice McReynolds. an-
swered, --Tea."
Rhode was a ship carpenter injured
while at work on a vessel In the Wil-
lamette river after Its launching In that
stream. Neither he nor his employer
had given notice to take them out o
the operation of the state workmen's
compensation act.

All Night Parking
Of Automobiles Is
Banned by Council

AH night parking of automobiles was
forbidden this afternoon when the city
council passed an ordinance limiting to
lour hours after midnight the parking
of cars. on streets, sidewalk space or
parking strips. This measure is aimed
at persons who habitually leave their
machines in the streets to save garage
charges.

The ordinance also requires parking
lights on cars that etand on the streets
at night, though in the brightly-lighte- d
districts of the west side and near east
side specific exception is made. The
districts where no parking lights will be
required are bounded by Taylor. Twelfth
and Oak streets on the west side and
Sullivans gulch. Grand avenue and Bel
mont on the east side.

FOURTH GENERATION ARRIVI
Oregon City, Jan. 4. The Montrnmfrr

family of West Linn boasts four genera-
tions, following birth of a daughter
iuonaay 10 atr. and Mrs. J. Smith. Mrs.
John Montgomery is a great grand-
mother and Mr. and Mrs. Barto Mont-
gomery, grandparents. The miss was
named Percilla Jane. A daughter was
also born Monday to Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Welch of Hoff and a son. David Edward, waa born to Mr. and Mrs DavM
C Holbrook Tusday.

MAJOR AND BUSS TRANSFERREDMajor M. P. Andruss, coast artillery
crPf' now on duty at the headquarters

wiueiy-Bii- ui aivision, organizedreserves in Portland, has been trans-ferred to Seattle, where he will estab-lish an office in connection with theorganized reserves in that city.

ROOMING HOUSE PERMITS
Permits to operate roominar hnnu.

and hotels were granted . thin
by the city council to Mrs. V. B. Slater
i nasningion street; Fernando Lara,
205 Burlington street, and F. J. PhelDa
145 First street.

STUDENTS PAINT 8CENEBTCentralia, Wash.. Jan. 4 hi-- i
students of Centralia spent the vacation

luin - L. Manser of Hood
fi! if ' y " no 18 Painting scenery for

"'fc iui auaiiorram.

DS0LU0F:

BQNG WORKED OUT

New plans for financing the 1925 ex-
position ars being worked out by JuliusLj Meier and a group of his associates
for presentation at a meeting of the ex-
ecutive committee of the exposition in
the rooms of the Old Colony club at the
Multnomah hotel Thursday at 12:15 p.
m. The proposed method for raising
funds would more nearly meet the de-
sire of the people of the state than the
proposed tax levy turned down by the
state legislature in December, Meier
stated.

There are 36 members of the executive
committee and all are expected to bepresent at the meting. "Exprssion of
the press and people throughout the
state is favorable to the exposition In
1925," said John Gratke, secretary to
Meier, "and there seems to be no damp-
ening of enthusiasm as a result of the
action of the legislature." yt A number of the members of the ex-
ecutive committee favor the Incorpora-
tion of the exposition as a private vent
ure and asking the legislatures of Ore
gon. Washington and other Northwestern states for appropriations after

z,WO.ooo or 83.000,000 have been raisedoy suDscripuon. Others are said to
favor presenting an initiative measure
authorizing a state tax levy at the No- -
vemoer election.

Members of the committee are: J. r
Ainewortn, ueorge L. Baker. F. V.
Beach, Charles F. Berg, C. D. Bruun C.
C. Colt, EdwardLCookingham, H. L. Cor-bet- t,

J. A. Cranston, John F. Dalv. D. M.
Dunne, F. T. Griffith. Erie V Hmiw
Otto Hartwig, M. S. Hirsch, Emery Olm-stea- d,

Ira F. Powers, Nathan Strauss.
Robert El Smith. Guy W. Talbot F. E.Taylor. . B. VanDuzer and John B
Yeon, all of Portland ; E. E. Brodie. Ore-gon City ; Truman Butler, Hood River ;
O; jr. lueuuw, jnoseDurir : K r rwir
Dacn, saiem: C. E. Gates MoHfr.,--.
William Hanley. Burns ; A. T. Hill Larranae ; Bert Hall, Klamath Falls r W.W. Harrah, Pendleton ; C. E. Ingalls,
Corvallis; Dorsey Kreitzer, Marshfielda. Jr. Stone. Astoria; John A. Thorn-burg- h,

Forest Grove.

Mrs. Flora London,
Mother of Noted
- Author, Is Dead
Oakland Cal., Jan. 4. (U. P.) Mrs.Flora London, mother of the late JackLondon, who died here yesterday, willprobably be buried from "the London

home here tomorrow.
Mrs. London died in a sanitoriumhere after several weeks' illness.
Her early life had been fined with

uaiusmps. jacK .London, in many ofhis writings, paid tribute to her for themanner in wnich she stood by him inthe days before his rise to fame and, itwas understood, made it possible forner 10 spend her later years in comparative ease.

Martin Beck Plans
Junior Orpheum for

Patrons in Seattle
heatue, Jan. 4. (U. P. Seattle is tohave a new theatre costing 1750,000 to

$1,000,000 and seating 3000 persons, itwas announced today by Martin Beckpresident of the Orpheum Vaudeville circtiit, who is In SeatUe makinir ft rrii n n,
nients to start work on the structure dur-ing the next few months. The theatre isfor the use of the Junior Orpheum cir-cuit, which will supplement the regularOrpheum circuit. Beck admitted thepossibility of the theatre being erectedin connection with a new hotel or officebuilding provided local business men co- -
viJeraie.

it la iaconsiatant with Christianity and
because ft causes bitterness and onhap-Plnea- a.

Not only that, but It is absurd.These were the progressive thoughtsexpressed today at the communitychurch conference at the T. M. C A. byL. S. Hopkins of RidgeCeld, .Wash. -

Tha conference wag called fog jthe pur-
pose of organising a state home mission
council to be the central body, of a

church. ,
Dr. Philip Parsons of the University

of Oregon was a speaker.--xna cnurch is looking; to the commonneeds of men rather than fighting oits own Twllfa xjtr ui B4UU.
The Rev. G. V. McClure of RJdgefleldWash, waa elected secretary LeslieBuUer of Hood River is pldin AW25 delegates are attending.

Time for Penrose
Funeral Is Kent

Secret by Family
While members of th tamn ''"T
make known the time otxha funeral ofthe late Senator Ttni- - t T

H.Co V "7., f"ro8e. K wasr De "eld late this
It is believed. ho hnH nn i

Z "", J- - i"e memoers of the family arenot revealing the
respect to the family tradiUo? ttatoutrf

It

Alleged Leader of
'Burglar Gang Taken

Pasco, Wash.. Jan. 4 -- itm- rr...
Vl!fad!LIa burglars

"'"""SL m and aboutFJlensburg. was arrested here Mondaynight by Chief of Police Sullivan andwas taken to Prosser, where he iswanted in connection with -- v.i
at Benton City. Two years ago wnileDeing taaen to the reformatory at Mon-roe, he made a sensational escape,
Jumping from the train Into a snowbank and burying himself in the snowwane a posse was searching for him.
ilc rvea so near the wheels of the
moving train mat his coat tail wo
off. "

Officials Are Named
By Church in Pasco

Wash., Jan, 4. At thn
meeting of the Congregational churchMonday night, nearly a hundred werepresent. Officers elected were: Trustees, jr. Li. Ferry, J. W. Hays and Mr.
nu" . ciern, jnanes W. Johnson; fi- -
naniai secretary and treasurer. Mrs.
r--- v. iNewroan: Sunday school super-
intendent, Charles W. Johnson; assist-ant superintendent. Fred B. DowiiV rtr
E. W. White of Moscow, Idaho, resident
Of Pum annlrA

. v
County Clerk 111

At Home With Cold
Joseph W. Beveridtrn.

has been-confine- at his home, 635 EastCouch street, witlu a severe cold thelast three days. He' hopes to be back inms onice the latter part of the weekbut was reported a trifle worse today!

WOMEN DRAWN FOB. JT7ET
iiwcuurs, Jan.. . sixteen women

were drawn Tuesday in the justice courtto serve as jurors for 1922. the first
women chosen for Jury duty in thiscounty, although 100 will be drawn forme circuit court panel.

Floor

MEN
Semi-Annu- al Sale of

Manhattan Shirts
33y3

and More Than One-Thir-d Off

HERE
Largest, Newest and Best Stocks of Famous;

Manhattan Shirts to Choose From.

Tha British have made it slain thatthey mean to keep on with the fight to
mass ma submarlna an outlaw, because

vary cnaracter or the craft lends It-
self to secret assassination. The ques-
tion Is to- - be summoned- - at every oppor-
tunity In the court of world opinion, in
tha belief that, tha world can be brought
o gna opinion. ,

ROOTAOBEES
It was for this purpose thet the Brit-

ish Insisted upori a plenary session off

tha conference, after their ausreatlon
had Wen clubbed and shelved; in order
mat the world might have the publicity
mat must follow from a public presenta-
tion of the question.

When Kllhu Root proponed a resolu
tion against the use of submarines
against merchant vessels, Mr. Balfour

.was quick to propose that tha five now
era assembled give their Immediate ad-
hesion to It i

This la not to be binding upon them, of
course, until It Is generally accepted: by
other nations as a part of International
law to be universally observed. Mr.
Iloot. for the American deleratlon.
agreed to give assenfon the part of the
umiea mates.
TEGES DEriXttK ACTIO

in Ms remarks upon this resolution
Mr. Root came to the point that must be
in me. minds of many people. ' la the

, conference to close after having fussed
around with the limitation of canltal
ships, with a few reforms In the saving

r aoiiars, but without and aubttanttal
accomplishment In the causa of peace T

"Limitation Is .not the end. but only
the means." said Mr. Root "It Is the
belief of tha world that' this conference

convened to promote the peace of
the world, to relieve mankind of the
horrors and Iba losses and the Intolerable
hardens of war." '

Even more forcefully Renator Under-woo- d

stated his fueling that something
, elose to meet tha expectations of the
, peoples ot the world.

ocld BisArroixT rcorLE
"If we are here only to save dollars

s ar other coins." he said, "the great heart
of tha people of the world will be grlve-cual- y

disappointed. Unless we can plant
' tha flag of civilisation on a higher point

, unless this conference move forward
j then wa will have made a failure."

It la this feeling that some progress

SEE BACK PAGE

Main

Jonathan CoomeiV
Bandmaster, Dies

After Long Illness
I

After an Illness of several months.
Jonathan M. Coomer of Hi East Sal-
mon street died late Monday night
saneral service win be held Thursday
afternoon at S o'clock at tha P. il Larch
undertaking establishment East Elev
enth and Clay streets, with interment at
Mount Scott Park cemetery..

"John" Coomer, aa he was known by
his wide circle of friends, came to Port-
land SI yean ago and was one of tha
best known musicians and bandmasters
in the Pacific Northwest For some
time --prior to his illness ha was con
nected with the music firm of Seiber- -
ung t Lucas. He waa born In Morrow
county. Ohio, November 19, 1855, and
married Mlsa Emma Joslyn of Salem,
Or., December i 2, 1885. Surviving him
besides tha wife are two sons. Lester
and Non-ia- , a brother, Virgil Coomer Of
Portland, and a sister. Mrs. Emma Bo-cra- ft

of Seattle. One son died in In-
fancy. '

Mr. Coomer was a member of Ivan--
hoe lodge No. 10, Knights of Pythias,
lodge No. 77 of the Woodmen of the
World, the Loyal Order of Moose and
the Musicians Mutual association.

One of the first bands that Coomer
trained In Oregon was the Home Amuse-
ment band of Salem, among whose
members were several men who nave
since become prominent in shaping tha
state's destiny;

WILLIAM A. POSTER
Funeral services for William A. Foster,

ss ruty-sixt- n street north, who died
December 81, were held Tuesday at the
Rose City cemetery. Mr. Foster came
to Portland from Pike county, Illinois,
wnere ne was born in 1860. He had re-
sided here continuously since. He leaves,
nesiaes nis orother, L N. .Foster, of
Portland, the' following sons and daugh
ters: tn e. Foster. Jewell, Or.; Her-
man Foster, Oswego : N. E. Foster. Mrs
Ines Kittell, Mrs. Jennie Kyser and Mrs.
Belfrey Kyser, all of Portland; Mrs.
Maggie vandiaricon. Hood River.

DR. CARLTOW BAC09
Funeral services for Pr. Carlton T

Bacon, of the state board
of health, who died Saturday, were held
Monday in Lai Grande, where he lived
for 30 years. Dr. Bacon was 65 years
old. He came to Oregon in 1882, living
first in Arlington. Then he moved to
La Grande, where since he has made
his home. He was a member of the
health board from 1917 to 1921. He is
survived by his widow and a son. Archie
C, and a daughter, Reena Bacon, all of
La- Grande.

A. J, ARMSTRONG
A. J. Armstrong, formerly a tailor of

Portland, died several days ago in his
home in Los Gatos. Cat, according to
news received by friends here. Mr. Arm
strong, with his family, came to Port
land in 1889 and lived here for 20 years.
Then he went to Fort Dodge. Iowa and
became Interested with his brother in
big clay and gypsum plants. A few
years ago he retired from business and
moved to California.

MRS. W. B. FLETCHER
Funeral services for Mrs. William B,

Fletcher, well known in Portland for
many years for her philanthropy, were
held Tuesday morning. Mrs. Fletcher
leaves, beside her liuaband. her mother,
Mrs. c J. McMillan of Portland.

Goldendale Post to
Extend Activities

Goldendale, Wash.. Jan. 4. More ex-
tensive social activities and participa-
tion in athletic, events are planned for
Louis LeidI post American Legion, at
Goldendale. including a minstrel show,
The post Is completing arrangements to
get rifles from the government, for sa
lute purposes. New post officers are
Clyde W. Spalding, commander; Bur
rows E. Gulnain, vice commander; Sam
Horner, adjutant; Glen Nickerson, fi
nance officer ; trustees. John Stapleton,
Ellis Conwell and F. H. Collins.

LOCAL BEPBE8ENTATITE INVITED
Invitation for a Portland representa-

tive to attend an Important conference
on the Lolo Pass road from Missoula,
Mont, to Lewlston. Idaho, at Lewiston.
January 9, wa sent to the Chamber of
Commerce today by the Lewiston Cham-
ber of Commerce. Arrangements will
be made to have a delegate present ifor
the conferencei

TH03fP80?rS aI Deep-Car- ve Leases 5
Are Better

iTrademark; Kegistered)

The Sign ot
Perfect Setvice

YOUR EYES are
changing constantly.
Glasses may prove
helpfuil now. Our sci-
entific system of
optometry will enable
you to enjoy perfect
vision. We tell you
frankly if you do not
need glasses.
Ask about our Luxtor
Lenses. Superior to clear
lenses for all purposes.

OMR OWS OOMKRI LtNS
ftlMDIRa M.SNT ON THE

PUKMUIg

I BATE TOCB ETES

EYESIGHT SPECLALISTS

THOMPSON
OPTICAL INSTITUTE

PortlaaJs Largest Most
Moeera, .Bast Eqa!ppd

- Cxichisivs Optical
Eatablisluacat

209-10-- 11 CORBETT
' BUILDING

STH AND MORRISON
SINCE 1908

Cbai. A. slaae. Pres. and
., Gea. Mgr. .

Trouble in Portiahd
After Medford Case

Althougb Ray Warner of Jackson
county was fined f100 and given a three
months suspended Jail sentence at Med--
lord recently for shipping deer hides to
the George Lawrence company of PorU
land, the local company was fined only
125 for selling deer skins and having
an elk hide in storage following a hear-
ing before Judge Delca today.

oaowing the arrest of Warner game
wardens traced hide shipments to Port-
land and confiscated 27' skins. Officials
of the company made the plea that they
naa been buying1 these skins for eight
years and did not know it waa against
tee taw.

John Goll of North Bend wis fined
$Zf for hunting ducks at night, accord
ing to a report filed at the headquarters
cc tne game commission.

CARL SCHOLZ' TRIAL SET
FOB FEB. JIS C. 8. C017KT

Carl Schola, alleged bunco man. Is to
be tried February 7 In the federal court
on a charge of "having paper in his
possession designed for the manufacture
Of U. S. currency." Schols, vu imnlnl
by secret service operatives after he at-
tempted to sell a "money making ma
chine" to John Johnson. Jeweler, S35
Missisaipi avenue. Schols came here
from Los Angeles.

The court also ordered , John Remac
committed to the county jail for 30 days
because he has failed to keep his promise
to pay a Z50 fine, Remac was con
victed of bootlegging.

$ DAMAGES A8KXD
Julius Kompf, through his guardian

ai litem, today filed suit in circuit court
against Edward A. Pierce for 5000,
charging that Kompf had his foot cut
by a woodsaw as a result of Pierce's
negligence in not having the lower edge
of the saw, beneath the platform, prop
erly covered. .

Rev. D. C. Kellems
Of Eugene Dies

Smallpox is Cause
Eugene, Or., Jan. 4. (U. P.) Rev.

David Clinton Kellems. 65, for more than
a score of years a resident of Euecne
and Lane county and a man well known
throughout the state, died at Guthrie
Center, Iowa, Tuesday from small
pox, according to word received by rel
atives here. He was holding a series of
evangelistic meetings there.

Rev. Mr. Kellems waa a pastor In the
Christian church and for many years
had been head of the department of or-
atory at Eugene Bible university. He
was on leave of absence for one year.

He was the "father of Rev. Joseph R.
Kellems. one of America's most famous
evangelists.

Cold Menaces Stock
On Nebraska Ranges
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 4. (L Tf. S.)

Heavy snow, driven by a stiff north
wind, fell throughout Nebraska today
The storm stayted with a rain, which
turned into sleet and then became snow.
Fear is felt for livestock on the open
range, as the mercury has dropped from
40 above to near sero. Colder weather
and high wind is forecast for tonight.

CHAMBERS LICENSE SUSPENDED
gene. Or., Jan, 4. (U. P.) Frank

L Chambers. Eugene's wealthiest man,
must not drive his eight cylinder sedan
for the next month. Police Judge E.
King fined Chambers S25 for making 85
miles an hour on city 'streets and sus
pended his driver's license until Feb
ruary I.

SECTION HAND KILLED
Goldendale, Wash., Jan. 4. Kairue

Sakai, Japanese section hand on the
S. P. & S. railway, was killed Monday
when his Bpeeder was struck by a pas
senger train near Granddalles station
Sakai was married and had one child.
The body was taken to Portland.

Leading Clothier
Morrison at Fourth

derate!I rainifflretowara peacs aaould be reported that
J .

; gtvsa substance to the movement againat
f tha use of the-- submarine for attacking

E3nwrcnani snips. Tnat la much leas than
, ; ssylng that there shall be no subma- -

; Hnss. but m, tha minds of many It Is
! " fe'- - that If ths nations will make the
( sunmarine unholy for one purpose, the
' , may later forbid it for any Duroosa. an

: than may forbid other weapons that are
moat Inhumane or moat difficult tn rnn.

l , trol. nntii they reach the final step ofdeclaring that war itself shall be un--

Finding our store greatly overstocked for this
season of the year, when bills must be paid,
we offer our entire line of Furniture in a great

Money Raising
lawrui..

: j Telephone System Is
1 To Tap Oregon Lines

i
uoHisnaaie. vvasn.. J.rv I otr vu . Reader, a merchant of Roosevelt Wash..

Old time prices
in the New Year's Sale

There's no need to wait for rock-botto- m

prices to come they're
already here! For example, see
this large and varied selection of
light, medium and heavy weight

OVERCOATS

,t bu vuwuea peirmiesion rrom the state
IJ department of public works for Installa-- .

tlon of a connection between lines of' .tha Pacific Telephone A Telegraph com-pan- y

at Arlington. Or and telephone
lines operated by him tn Eastern
tat county, formerly the property of the

( , .Columbia TAephone company. The Co- -,

lumbla river will be crossed either by
, csbla or overhead Una The change willaive a 'much more direct connection, from th county seat to points In

' sra Klickitat county than ths present
route through Alderdale In the extreme

r eastern part of the county. v
;

FIREME7T ARE BAHQUETTEB
Cor vain g, Jan. 4. Members of the Cor- -

, vallls Ore department and business men
. of tha city were entertained at a banquet

;t Monday evening in the parlors of the
: First Methodist church, given by the' women's auxiliary t th

Beginning Thursday, January 5, all
our, high-grad- e Furniture, Stoves,
Ranges and Rugs will be

SACRIFICED
E 3

at '15
'19
'34

$21.50
Dining
Table .

m
42-in- ch top pedestal

$13.757, - WsrJ'.sSA-a- l isM 1 I f

$6.50 slip-sea-t, golden (TJ5 Q
oak Dining Chairs. ... eDOsOd
$7.50 40-l- b. cotton
Mattress

Up till now these over-- ,
coats sold at much higher
prices. Better values are
in my store than you will
find in many of the so-call- ed

"Sales " Regardless
of how little or how much
you intend to pay for your
overcoat, you can do no
better thah to come here.

Kacsrpts were read from early recordsr tne fire department

OUR FIRST

Clearance Sale

LADIES'

COATS
Ntrty new Coats In a
wide variety oftyloa, colors and
IUMS, 4

$16 to $29
Jersey Coats to many col-- am
re sad sums X..:i VC0Jersey-Jumpe- r aid T

Jersey Brasses!'.... asd fWe save Little Uirls Dresses,
duTterant materials and styles.

h 13.85
Ladles Salts. tad feats Mass te

order ...

ECONOMY SHOP
575 WASHKBTOMr'HEAII I7TH

B4 wy. I IM. m all Orders riled

$5.65
Simmons 2-in- ch continu

$11.75
...

Lorraine :!:$95
as. . .

$18.50
ous post
Beds

$145.00
Range

M. Thursday Springs

Fumtlire:

Sale Starts 9 A.HOvercoats,
Third Floor

BEN SELLING Co ip.any
184 ITOST STREET I I

t 3
I ' J sBBta
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